
THE PARISH CHURCH OF 
ALL SAINTS, EMSCOTE 
In the Warwick Team Ministry 
of the Diocese of Coventry 
  

Sunday 28th August 2022 
 

PEWS NEWS 
Keeping connected 

TRINITY SEASON 2022 
 

SUNDAY August 28th – TRINITY 11 
Parish Mass – 10.30am 

 
SUNDAY September 4th – TRINITY 12 

Parish Mass – 10.30am 
 

SUNDAY September 11th – TRINITY 13 
Parish Mass – 10.30am 

 
NB. There will be no Midweek Mass during August.  

It will resume again on 8th September.  
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NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS   

4th September – Trinity 12 
Deuteronomy 30.15-20; Psalm 1; Philemon 1-21; Luke 14.25-33 

 
IN OUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK 

• We pray for our political leaders at this time, that they would 

have the grace to see their work as service and recognise their 

role as stewards. Lord God, sharpen their recognition of needs 

and their commitment to just provision for all. 

• As we remember the “stormy” areas of our world, the raging 

and insecurity, the confusion and fear, of so many people, we 

pray for your calming reassurance bringing peace and hope. 

• This week we pray for the residents of Humphris Street & Ilex 

Court. 

• As the school holidays come to an end, we pray for those 

children who will be transferring to secondary schools, for 

those who are moving on to higher education and for those 

who will be starting school for the first time. Give them 

confidence as they step forward into new environments and 

new ways of learning. 

We remember all who are suffering from ill health, anxiety or any 
other debilitating condition, among them: 
James Beasley, Barbara Compton, Maurice Needham, Kate Smallman, 
Rosie Simmonds, Hannah, Jean Riley, Jack Whitton, Glenda, Steve 
Walker, John O’Dell, Roger Winn, Jill Barrett, Lucy Villis, Christine 
Latham, Stuart Bird, Louise Hughes, Karen and Alan, John O’Shea, 
Helen, Emma Ormerod, Mary Ellis 
 
We remember the recently departed and those whose anniversary of 
death occurs at this time:  
Recently departed:  Trevor Barr, Gayle, Sebastina, Elizabeth 
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Calendar of the Saints: 

29th August Beheading of John the Baptist 
30th August John Bunyan, spiritual writer, 1688 
31st August Aidan, bishop, missionary, 651 
1st September Giles, hermit, c. 710 
2nd September Martyrs of Papua New Guinea, 1901, 1942 
3rd September Gregory the Great, bishop, teacher of the faith, 

604 

 

Zoom Link: 
https://zoom.us/j/91434812630?pwd=YUhTRDE5b3VFVSttNTZjYnJtbV

ZoUT09 

Meeting ID: 914 3481 2630  
Passcode: 965359 
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A message from Chris Morris 

Chris’s daughter Val Lee is running the 

London Marathon this year, fundraising for 

Blood Cancer UK, and would really 

appreciate your support. 

You can donate to the JustGiving page by 

clicking here: https://bit.ly/3coI80S  

Donating through JustGiving is simple, fast 

and totally secure. Once you donate, they'll 

send your money directly to Blood Cancer 

UK, so it's the most efficient way to give - 

saving time and cutting costs for the charity. If you prefer to donate 

cash, please let Chris know.  

Ukrainian café opens in All Saints, Leamington 

Spa  

The long-established church café at All Saints’ 

Parish Church, Leamington Spa has now re-

opened as a venture run by Ukrainians who are 

in the UK under the Government Ukraine 

Scheme. They offer a wide selection of coffees, 

teas, and cold drinks, plus delicious Ukrainian 

food: traditional stuffed pancakes (savoury and 

sweet), borscht etc. 

 

Open Monday-Saturday 10:00-17:00 (with occasional closures for weddings 

etc).  

Find them inside the church (by the main bus stop immediately south of the 

river and Jephson Gardens). 

https://bit.ly/3coI80S
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BCDM modules coming up in autumn term: 

 

 

Loving Difficult People 

This module is for anyone who has every struggled with a difficult 
person in their life. The module will look at scripture as well help you 
learn practical skills. The module aims to help us manage difficult 
relationships and learn to love needy or hostile people without being 
overwhelmed ourselves. There will also be space for self-reflection. 

Wednesdays from 14th September – 12th October, 7pm-9:30pm 
St Matthew’s, Salford Priors WR11 8UX 
 
Mission Shaped God 

This is a ‘why-to’ rather than ‘how-to’ module about mission, which 
will help you to understand what God is doing in the world and how 
you can join in. We’ll look at the ‘five marks of mission’ and find that, 
though evangelism is an essential and important part of mission, it’s 
not the whole story… 

Tuesdays 6th September – 4th October, 7pm-9:30pm 
St John’s Kenilworth CV8 1HY 
 
John’s Gospel 

Take a deeper look at the life of John the apostle in his 
context.  Explore his unique representation of Jesus as God and reflect 
on our responsibility as Christians today. 

Mondays from 12th September – 10th October, 7pm-9:30pm 
St Bartholomew’s Church Hall, Binley CV3 2DT 

To find out more or book your place, visit: 
https://www.equiphub.org.uk/category/bcdm/ 

  

https://www.equiphub.org.uk/category/bcdm/
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LGBTXians at 
Warwickshire Pride 

 
 

 
Thank you to everyone who came 
out to support Warwick & 
Leamington LGBT+ Christians at 
Warwickshire Pride, and marching in 
the first ever Pride March in 
Leamington. It was a wonderful day 
and we spoke to so many people 

who were delighted to see inclusive Christians at Pride. Special thanks 
to Christine, Joanne and Margaret for attending and marching with us, 
and to everyone who held us in prayer as we shared the message that 
God’s love is fully inclusive!      Hannah  
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Northumbria Community Evening Prayer  

for Wednesday 24 August 2022 
+ indicates that you may make the sign of the cross. 

Bold=said together 

 

+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen 

Opening sentences 

My soul waits for the Lord 

more than those 

who watch for the morning, 

more than those 

who watch for the morning. 

Call: Out of the depths I have cried to You. 

Response: O Lord, hear my voice. 

Call: With my whole heart I want to praise You. 

Response: O Lord, hear my voice. 

Call: If you, Lord, should mark iniquities: 

Response: Who could stand? who could stand? 

I will wait for the Lord, my soul waits, 

and in His word do I hope. 

Expression of faith 

Lord, You have always given 

bread for the coming day; 

and though I am poor, 

today I believe. 

Lord, You have always given 

strength for the coming day; 

and though I am weak, 

today I believe. 

Lord, You have always given 

peace for the coming day; 

and though of anxious heart, 

today I believe. 

Lord, You have always kept 

me safe in trials; 

and now, tried as I am, 

today I believe. 

Lord, You have always marked 

the road for the coming day; 

and though it may be hidden, 

today I believe. 

Lord, You have always lightened 

this darkness of mine; 

and though the night is here, 

today I believe. 

Lord, You have always spoken 

when time was ripe; 

and though you be silent now, 

today I believe. 



Today’s Scripture Reading 

Psalm 34: 11-14 

Come, my children, listen to me; 

    I will teach you the fear of the LORD. 
 Whoever of you loves life 

    and desires to see many good days, 
 keep your tongue from evil 

    and your lips from telling lies. 

Turn from evil and do good; 

    seek peace and pursue it. 

A period of silence  

Jeremiah 29:11-13 

 For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans to 

prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a 

future. Then you will call on me and come and pray to me, and I will 

listen to you.  You will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your 

heart.  

A period of silence  

Philippians 2: 1-4, 12-13 

Therefore if you have any encouragement from being united with Christ, if 

any comfort from his love, if any common sharing in the Spirit, if any 

tenderness and compassion, then make my joy complete by being like-

minded, having the same love, being one in spirit and of one mind.  Do 

nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit. Rather, in humility value 

others above yourselves, not looking to your own interests but each of you 

to the interests of the others…. Therefore, my dear friends, as you have 

always obeyed—not only in my presence, but now much more in my 

absence—continue to work out your salvation with fear and trembling, for 

it is God who works in you to will and to act in order to fulfil his good 

purpose. 

A period of silence  
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Today’s Meditation 

Whichever way we turn, O God, there is Your face 

in the light of the moon and pattern of stars, 

in sacred mountain rifts and ancient groves, 

in mighty seas and creatures of the deep. 

Whichever way we turn, O God, there is Your face, 

in the light of the eyes we love, 

in the salt of tears we have tasted, 

in weathered countenances east and west, 

in the soft skin glow the child everywhere. 

Whichever way we turn O God, there is Your face, 

there is Your face 

among us. 

John Philip Newell 

Prayers for others 

Prayer for Ukraine (from Christian Aid) 

God of all peoples and nations, 

Who created all things alive and breathing, 

United and whole, 

Show us the way of peace that is Your overwhelming presence. 

We hold before you the peoples of Ukraine and Russia, 

Every child and every adult. 

We long for the time 

When weapons of war are beaten into ploughshares 

When nations no longer lift up sword against nation. 

We cry out to you for peace; 

Protect those who only desire and deserve to live in security and safety 

Comfort those who fear for their lives and the lives of their loved ones 

Be with those who are bereaved. 

Change the hearts of those set on violence and aggression 

And fill leaders with the wisdom that leads to peace. 

Kindle again in us a love of our neighbour, 

And a passion for justice to prevail and a renewed recognition that we all 

play a part in peace. 

Creator of all hear our prayer 

And bring us peace. Make us whole. Amen. 
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Canticle 

Christ, as a light 

illumine and guide me. 

Christ, as a shield 

overshadow me. 

Christ under me; 

Christ over me; 

Christ beside me 

on my left and my right. 

This day be within and without me, 

lowly and meek, yet all-powerful. 

Be in the heart of each to whom I speak; 

in the mouth of each who speaks unto me. 

This day be within and without me, 

lowly and meek, yet all-powerful. 

Christ as a light; 

Christ as a shield; 

Christ beside me 

on my left and my right. 

Blessing 

Save us Lord while we are awake, 

Guard us while we are asleep; 

That, awake, we may watch with Christ, 

And asleep, may rest in His peace. 

The Peace of all peace be ours tonight 

+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  

Amen 
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Vicar 
The Revd Diane Thompson   01926 492073    
Day off Friday    revdt.allsaints@gmail.com 
 
Family Link Worker 
Ania Matthews   07546 390555  
Mon-Thurs, school hours  Matthews.A@welearn365.com 
 
The Parish Office     
Office is open Monday, Wednesday, 01926 492073  

Thursday and Friday 8.30am to 1.30pm allsaints.emscote@outlook.com
        

Churchwardens 
Christine Dunn   07973 402886  
Alan Rylett    01926 426228 
 
Safeguarding Officer 
Linda Cooknell    linda.cooknell@btinternet.com  
 
Online & Social Media 
Website:    www.allsaintsemscote.com 
Facebook:    AllSaintsChurchEmscote 
Instagram:    @allsaintsemscote 
Twitter:    @AEmscote 

 
If you would like to keep in touch with what’s happening at church, please 
leave your name and contact details below:  

Name(s):  
 
Email:  
 
Phone: 

mailto:revdt.allsaints@gmail.com
mailto:Matthews.A@welearn365.com
mailto:allsaints.emscote@outlook.com
mailto:allsaints.emscote@outlook.com
mailto:linda.cooknell@btinternet.com
http://www.allsaintsemscote.com/

